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Cnxrrn fo, JantcrAr,AccouurABrlrry, rNC.
P.O.Box 69, GednqtStabn
lyhitc Pl^ins' Nen'York 1060H069

TeL (914) 421-12N
Fo.r (914) 42e4g94

E-MoiL judgaWcl@olcon
Website: tm,wjudgmch.org

Elena Rldt Sol,cowa,C;oordindor

BY FAX: 202-228-4562g pages\

BY HAND _ NY OFFICE
April 23,2W3

SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
757 Third Avenue,Suite17-02
New Yorlg New York 10017
RE:

Citizen Oppositionto SenateConfirmation of New York Court of
AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesley to the Secondcircuit court of
Appealsand P. Kevin castel to the District court of the Southem
Distict of New York

Dear SenatorSchumer:
Tlris follows up my March lg,2oo3telephoneconversationwith your counsel,Jeff
Berman- memorializedbymy e-mailmessage
to you of that date.
Copiesof that e-mail messageand the acknowledgement
of Robert paxtoq yorn
administrativedirector,are enclosed.As I havereceivedno subsequent
response,I
respectfullyreiterateCJA's requeststhereinfor:
(l) informationasto the membership
of yourjudicial screeningcommitteeand
its screeningprocedures;and
(2) information as to the basisuponwhich you madean "agreement''with the
White Houseendorsingtheprospective
nominationsof New york Courtof
AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuit Court of Appeals
andof P. Kevin Castelto a DisfrictCourtjudgeship
for the SouthemDisfict
ofNew York.
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Additionally, I reiterateCJA's two further requests,also identified by that
e-mail
message
ashavingbeenraisedwith Mr. Berman.Theseare:(l) for a meetingwith you
to discussthe unfitnessof JudgeWesleyand Mr. Castelfor the federaljudgeships
to
which they havebeennominated;and Q) thatyou useyour "blue slip" prerogative
to
defeatSenateconfirmationof thesenominations.In supportthereof,t witt handdeliver
to yonr New York office later todaya copyof CJA's March 26,29413
written statement
to the AmericanBar Associationand the Associationof the Bar of the City of
New
Yorlq sununarizingthe documentary
evidencewe providedthemin connectionwith their
ratings of thesenominees- evidencerequiring that both nomineesbe found .NOT
QUALIFIED" basedon their lack of integrity, arising from their wilful violation of
mandatoryrules of professionalresponsibilitydesignedto safegrrard
the integrity of the
judicial processand the rule of law. The portionsof this documentary
evidencemost
focally discussedby CJA's March 26,2003writtenstatement
areitemizedbelow,asI
will be hand-deliveringcopiesto your New York office to enableyou to veriry
its
dispositivenature.Also to be deliveredis a copyof CJA'sApril Z, ZOOIletterto Judge
wesley andMr. Castel,fansmittingto thema copyof cJA s March 26,2003wriffen
statementandinviting their response.Nonehasbeenforthcoming.
InasmuchasI was informedpsterday bythe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'snominations
clerlq SwenPrior, that on or aboutApril 16,2003the Committeereceivedan ABA
rating for Mr. Castel,unanimouslyconferringupon him its highest'.well qualified',
rating - unaccompaniedby the slightestelaborativecomment- it is appropriate
that I
bring to your attention- muchasI previouslybroughtto Mr. Berman'sattention -- that
we receivedno response
from you to CJA'sJuly 3, 2001letter,addressed
to you in your
capacity as chairman of the SenateJudiciary Committee's Subcommittee
on
AdminisfiativeOversightandthe Courts. SuchletterrecitedCJA's experiencewith
the
ABA and City Bar, documentingtheir grotesquelyinadequate,where not outrightly
fraudulent,judicial ratings- andoru unsuccessful
attemptsto getthe SenateJudiciary
Committeeto addressthe documentaryproof we repeatedlyprovided it of the
bar
associations'
misconductin renderingandadheringto insupportable,
deceitfuIratings,
endangering
the public.
Twice during this pastyear I offeredMr. Bermana copy of this profoundly disturbing
July 3, 2001letter.The frst time wason June17, 2}O2,followinghis participation
in
a paneldiscussionon "JudicialSelectionandIdeolory", rponrorrd bythe New york
Chapterof the FederalistSociety- at which,from thgaudienceandbasedon the leffer.
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I had madea conrmentand raiseda question.The secondtime was on December
9,

2W2,followingMr. Berman's
participation
in a panel

discussion
at theCityBu on
"The Confirmation
Crisis:PoliticsandIdeologyin the Appoinunentof FederaiJudges"
- in which I alsoparticipatedfrom the audience.At the
conclusionof eachprogr;; I
approached
Mr. Berman,entreatinghim to acceptthe copy of the July 3, 2001letter I
hadbroughtwith me. Eachtime,he refrrsed.Indeed,on December 9,iw2, Mr. Berman
evenrefusedto accepta two-pageletter of that date,which I had addressedto hinL
requestinga meeting preliminarilywith him andhis republicancounselcounterpart
and
thenwith you andSenatorHatchto discussthe seriousissuespresentedby CJA's
July
3,2W1letter, aswell as"subsequent
relatedevents".
Fair to say,the nominationsof JudgeWesleyandMr. Castelmight not harrcbeenmade
hadyou appropriatelyresponded
to cJA's July 3,2wlleffer andsubstantialfollow-up
correspondenc€ or hadMr. Bermanshownthe slightestprofessionalismin connection
therewith. At very least, som€ of the scandalousissuesnow arising from these
nominationswould havebeenresolved"if not eliminated.Amongthese,iheexclusion
of ordinary citizens- and of non-partisanorganizationsthat speakfor them- from
the
processof federaljudicial selection;the lack of integrityof bar associationratings
on
which the Senatecontinuesto rely asa "gold standard";andthe worthlessness
of federal
statutesfor ensuringjudicial integnty,to wit,28 U.S.C. $$144and455, pertaining
to
-To
judicial disqualificatioqand28 U.S.C.g372(c),pertainingto judicial
iiscipline.
enableyou to seethis for yourself,copiesof CJA's July 3, 20Ol letterand subsequent
conespondence,
as listed below, will also be hand-deliveredto your office. This
includes our July 26, 2ool letter to New York's congressionalielegatior4
handdeliveredto your Washingtonoffice on that date.
As *Law Dayt' May l, 2Cf,/3,
is just a weekaway,it would be especiallymeaningfirlif
your office contactedus on or beforethento schedulea meeting*ith you in
the not-toodistantfuture.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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President
George
W. Bush
Senator
orrinG.Hatch,chairmarlu.s. senate
Judiciary
committee

SenatorPatick Leahy,RankingMember,U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
Enclosures:
(t) CJA's March 26,2003written statement
to the ABA and City Bar and CJA,s
April 2, 2003fiansmittal letter to Judgewesley andMr. castll:
A. October 15, 2002 motion for reargumen! vacatu for fraud, lack
of
jurisdiction,disclosure& otherrelief and October24,2}}zmotion
for
leaveto appealn ElenoRuth Sassower,
Coordinotorof the Centerfor
Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono prblico, against
Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New york -- with the
court of Appeals'twoDecember17,2002decisions
thereon
B. CJA'sSeptember
18,2000lefferto Mr. Castel,enclosingCJA,sJune20,
2000letter to City Bar PresidentEvan Davis (w/o two free-standing
compendiaof exhibits)
(2) cJA's July 3, 2001letterto you andrelatedcorespondence:
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.

CJA's July I l,2C[l letterto SenateJudiciaryCommitteemembers
CJA's July 11,2001letterto SenateMajority/Irdinorityleaders
cJA's July 14,2001letterto senatorHillary clinton
CJA'sJuly 14,2001letterto presidentGeorgeBush
CJA's July 9, 2001lettergto HouseJudiciaryCommitteecounsel
CJA's July 19,2001tansmittal leffer

(3) cJA's luly 26 2001letterto New york congressional
delegation
(4) CJA'sDecember
9,2}O2lefferto JeffBerman
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TO:

SenatorCharlesSchumer

FROM:

ElenaRuth SassoweECoordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

citizen opposition to senateconfirmationof New york
court of
AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesreyto the second
circuit court of
AppealsandP. Kevin caster,Esq.to the District
court/Southern
District ofNew york

DATE:

March l9,2OO3

I havejust spokenwith your counsel,JeffBerman,
who was unable to give me
more than a minute's time.
Notwithstanding neither Judge lvesley nor ldr. castel
have indicated any prenomination screeningby you in responseto question#26
of their SenateJujiciary
committee questionnaireqMr. Berman statedyou
do have a judicial screening
committee' He declind howeveqto give me any inrormation
alout it - inciuding
about its membership- unlessI madeawritten requestpiease,
therefore,consider
this as cJA's written requestfor the namesoithe
membersof your judiciar
screeningcommitteeand for informationregardingits
screeningprocedures.
Pleasefurther provide any information aboutthe "agreement,,
you made witft the
white House, endorsingthe prospectivenominutioi,
"iludge wesley and Mr.
castel to federaljudgeships- asto which you irru.J;;;"*
rerease.
Pleasebe advisedthat IvIr. Berrnandid not askme
a singlequestionaboutthe basis
for cJA's request,identifiedin my voice-uit ,"rru[?io
him on Friday, March
l4h, that you useyour "blue slip" prerogativeto defeatlenate
considerationof the
nominationsof Judgewesrey and Mr. caster- and
*^ **'ring to indicatewherq
and under what circumstances,
I could meetwith t;;'o,
even with him _ to
discussthe unfitnessof thesenominees.Please,therefore
considerthis as cJA,s
written requestfor a meeting.
Thank you.
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Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

RE:JudiciatNominations:
ciiizenoppositionto iiJ'"Jrey
& caste,
0312112009
8:11.36
AMEastern
StanOaiO
Ime
Rsbert_P_exto4@qch
umer.
senate.oov
Judgewatchers@aol.
com
Se-nt
fromthg rytg_llg!
lDgtails)

Ms.Sassower:
Justwantedto retyou knowthat r havefonrvarded
your messageon to Jeff
Thanks.
RobertPaxton
(202)224-1148
---Original Message---From: Judgewatchens@aol.com
[maitto:Judgewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Fnday,MarchZl,ZOO3fZJSeAM
To: paxton,Robert(Schumer)
subject: JudiciarNominationi:citizenoppositionto
wesrey& castel
TO:

Robertpaxton,Administrative
Director
Officeof SenatorCharlesSchumer

FROM: ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.(CJA)
RE:

FederalJu-dicial
Nominations:
.Citizenoppositionto SenateConfirmation
of
NewYorkcourt of AppealsJudge
nicnaioC. we.[v to the secondcircuit
court of Appealsand to P- Kevii castetto tne oLirict
court of the southern
Districtof Newyork

DATE: March21,2003
As discussed'aftachedis a transcribed.
copy.ofthe e-mail,whichI sent yia the Senatolswebsite
on
Wednesday,
March19th,at approximatety
11a.m.
I wouldgreaflyappreciate
if youwouldpassit on

to senatorschumerandhis counsel,JeffBerman.

Thankyou.
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Ehn a Rufi Sass or+w,Coordintur

December9,20fl2
Jeff BermarUChief Cormset
SenateJudiciaryCommiuee'sSubcommittee
on
AdminisfrativeOversightand the Courts
RE:

Schedulinga Meetingto DiscussCJA's unresponded+oJuly 3,2W1
letterto ChairmanSchumer

Dear Mr. Berman:
A ptoposofyourpanicipationin today'spaneldiscussion,"The ConfirmationCrisis:politics
& Ideologyin the Appoinnnentof FederalJudges",at the Associationof the Bar of the City
of New Yorh enclosedis a copyof CJA's July 3, 2001letterto ChairmanSchumer,whicir
without its substantiating
exhibits,is printedin ttrcrecordof the Subcommittee's
June ie,Z6y1t
and September
4,20[^1hearings
on "The JudicialNominationandConfirmationprocess"1at
pp.235-2a\.
I showedyou a copy of this letter on June 17,2ffi2,at the conclusionof the programon
"Judicial
SelectionandIdeolog/', sponsored
by the FederalistSociety'sLawyersDivisionof
its New Yorft Chapter.At thattime,you statedyouwereunfamiliarwiitr ttreletteranddeclined
my requestttlat you takethe copy with you, with wordsto the effectthat it was ..to,ohealy".
Fo$rnately, your counterparton the Republicanside, Ed Hayderqalso participatingat the
FederalistSociety'sProgram,did not deemthe letter"too healy" andreceivedfrom-methe
copy I had profferedyou. I believeMr. Haydenalso statedhe wasunfamiliarwith the letter.
I would appreciateyour reviewing the letter - to which we have receivedNO response
whateverfrom ChairmanSchumeror from any of the other SenateJudiciary Comnrittee
membersto whom copiesweresentundera July ll,2O0l coverletter.Basedon the serious
and substantialnafire of what is thereinsetfortll I trustyou would agreethat a meetingshould
be scheduledfor me to makea presentation
to you andMr. Hayden- preliminaryto ""-".ti"g
with SenatorSchumerandSenatorHatch.
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Pleaseadviseasto whenzuchmeetingmaybearranged,
atwhicll additionally,I maydiscuss
subsequent
relatedevents.Needless
to say,I wouldbeprepared
to cometo Washington
for

suchimportantpurpose.
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

FQ<ct@6ttu
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:cJA's July 3, 2001letterwith July I l,z00l coverleffer
cc: EdwardR. Hayder\RepublicanChief Counsel
Subcommittee
on Administrativeoversightandthe courts of
the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommiuee
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